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Name

MADISON COOPER, Publisher, Calcium, N.Y.

While your name and address below and enclose it with $1.50 or $3.50 (stamps, money or check) in an envelope addressed to

THE FLOWER GROWER, tells what sorts to grow, how and when to plant, when to cut flowers, and for home decoration, and how to save and store the seeds. The Flower Grower should be in the hands of all who grow flowers.

For all who grow flowers.

MADISON COOPER, Editor and Publisher, CALCULUM, N.Y.

Established 1841.

For both amateur and professional.

Published Monthly.

Subscription Price.

$1.50 per year,

Three Years, $3.50.

Subscribers and for Canadian and for

Address

THE FLOWER GROWER.

See other side for Special Offer of flower stock in combination with THE FLOWER GROWER.
COMBINATION OFFERS OF GLADIOLUS BULBS

No. 1. For $1.75 I will send you The Flower Grower for one year and one dozen White King.

No. 2. For $1.75 I will send you The Flower Grower for one year and two dozen Fancy Mixed.

No. 3. For $2.00 I will send you The Flower Grower for one year and one dozen "Butterfly"

No. 4. For $2.25 I will send you The Flower Grower for one year and six Gov. Hanly, six Summer Beauty and six Large Buff.

No. 5. For $2.50 I will send you The Flower Grower for one year and six Dorothy McKibbin.

Check the offer you wish to accept, fill in your name and address on the other side and mail with remittance to

JOHN H. McKIBBIN, 1309 Division St., Goshen, Ind.